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INTRODUCTION

The r-value of cold rolled steel sheet is affected

greatly by the properties and production process of the

hot rolled steel sheet. It has been pointed out that the

r-value of Al-killed steel or Ti added-ultra-low-

carbon steel hot rolled under A r3 is lower than that

rolled in the region,and furthermore,it has been con-

cluded that it was necessary to hot roll the steel in

the region in order to ensure a high r value. On the

other hand,the results reported in recent works have

shown that the r-values of the hot rolled sheet hot ro-

lled in the a region were high,which suggests that the

r-value of the cold rolled sheet hot rolled in the a

region were not necessarily low.The difference results

from the lubrication condition during hot rolling which

affects the formation of a sheared texture. In order to

prove the suggestion mentioned above and elucidate the

effect of hot rolling temperature on the r-value of cold

rolled sheet,the authors performed the hot rolling in

highly lubricated conditions so as to eliminate the in-

homogeneity throughout the thickness of the steel sheet.
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EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS AND PROCEDURES

The chemical composition of the steel used in this

experiment is as follows:C/O.O020,Si/O.02, Mn/0.11,

P/O.OO2,S/O.OO8,AI! 0.02,Ti/0.032 wt%.
Plates of 20mm thick were reheated to 1150 and

rolled to a 10mm thickness through two passes in the

region.Subsequently they were isothermally heated for 3

min.at different temperatures from 950 to 750 and

then underwent final hot rolling of 50% using tallow as

a lubricant. In this paper the isothermal holding tem-

perature is denoted by FET(Final hot rolling Entering

Temperature).After being pickled,these hot rolled sheets

were cold rolled with a reduction of 70,80,90 or 93% and

annealed at 750 for 3h.The (200) pole figures and X-

ray integrated intensity of low index crystalline plans

were determined and are denoted by I(222),I(200) etc.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The R-Value of Cold Rolled Steel Sheet

Ar3 and Arl temperatures of this

steel were 880 and 855 respec-

tively.The recrystallized ferrite

grains did not begin to mix untill

the temperature was lowered to 820

.A small amount of recrystallized

a grains still appeared at 750

The relationship between the r-
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values and FET,as well as cold roll- Figure EtTecof hot

ing reduction(CR) ,is shown in Figure rolling temperature and
cold reduction on r-value.

1.The r-value increased with the
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decrese of FET in the case of 70 or 80 CR.The opposite

behavior as obtained for the steel cold rolled by 93.
In the case of 90g cold rolled steels,a high r-value,

2.35,was obtained for all FET range,and the effect of

FET on the r-value was not obvious.

Figure 2 shows the relation-

ship between r-value and CR .for

the FET 750 ,i.e.,hot rolled in

the non-recrystallized region of

a ,as well as for the FET 880

i.e.,hot rolled in the range from 2
the intercritical region to the L

recrystallized region of .Ig

the case of steel hot rolled at

750 ,the maximum r-value,2.3,

was obtained in the range of a CR

of 80-90%,and the r-value of the m

steel cold rolled by 93%
decreased to 2.0.Also the aniso-
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trop was changed from a V shape

through a near shape to an +/-n- vaue and

verse V shape.On the other hand,

+/-n the case of the stee hot roed at 880 ,at a CR of

0 and 80%,the r-vaue decreased greatly for FET-880C

while it reached a maximum at a CR of 90%.At a low CR,

the anistropy showed a larger V shape than that for FET-

750 C ,and no inverted V shape appeared at a CR of 93%.
The steel hot rolled in the non-recrystallized region of

a showed the maximum r-value at a lower cold reduction

as compared with the steel hot rolled in the region of

recrystallization region of a mentioned above or the

steel hot rolled in the region of
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Texture of Cold Rolled and Annealed Steel Sheet

The effect of CR on (200) pole figures of cold

rolled and annealed steel sheets being hot rolled at

750 C is shown in Figure

3.As the CR was increased

on the order of 70,80, and

90%,the intensity of near

155a <225> was increa-

sed, while that of I00

<011> was reduced.As the

cold reduction was raised

to 93%,the intensity of

{55a <225>,with rota-

tion around RD-60 //

<110> which takes place

usually under high CR,was

further increased.Besides

the intensity of {100

<011> was stronger than

that of CR of 70% and

CR:90%

F=2.32

CR: 93%

Figure 3 Effect of cold reduction on
I 222 )/I 200 became the (100) pole figures of cold rolled and

annealed steels. (FT=750C)lowest,resulting in a low

r-value,as shown in Figure 2.

Textural Changes Through Each Process

The effect of FET on the (200) pole figures of hot

rolled sheets,cold rolled sheets and annealed sheets is

shown in Figure a.The rolling texture developed during

hot rolling at 750 was similar to that formed after

cold rolling of low reduction.With subsequent cold roll-

ing of 70%,the main component, {112 <110>,was devel-

oped strongly ,and after annealing,a near {55 <225>
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was developed.On the other hand,with hot rolling at FET=

880 ,a {110 <001> component was formed in the hot

rolled sheet,and RD//<110> fibre texture shown in the

cold rolled sheet of FET=750 was not well developed

after cold rolling of 70%.After annealing,ND//<111>

fibre texture was weak,and conversely the {100 <011>

component was strong compared with the annealed sheet of

FET=750 .

.o

Hot Rolling 70%Cold RoBing 70%CR-Annealing r-Value

ro= 2.56

2.53

=2.14
r=0.82

= 1.92

re 2.41

=1.61
Zr= 1.11

Effect of hot rollirg temperature on (100) pole figures
of hot rolled steels,cold rolled steels and annealed steels.

The effect of

FET on hardness and

I(222) of hot roll-

ed sheet,I(222) of

cold rolled sheet

and r-value of an- 4
nealed sheet is

shown in Figure 5 ,0: oo
The hardness and .o
I(222) of hot rolled

Aneeling
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Figure 5 Effect of hot
rolling temperature on

a.d of
hot rolled steels,I()
of cold rolled steels
and r-value of annealed
steels.
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shees shos almos he same endency.The larger he

amounts of deformed fertile reaned n he seel,he

higher ould be he value of l(222).The change n 1(222)

of a cold rolled shee sigh FET as almos he same as

ha of a ho rolled shee.The deformed exure n he

shee ho rolled in he non-recrysalllzed region of a

evidently promoted he formation of cold deformation

texture in subsequen cold roll+/-ng. Correspondngly,a

high r-value as obtained n 805 cold rolled shees

hrough he high 1(222) and los 1(200) of annealed

exture.

CONCLUSION

Only hot rolling in the non-recrystallized region of

a resulted in a satisfactory development of the rolling

texture in the hot rolled sheet.With this type of hot

rolled sheet as the basic material and subsequent cold

rolling of low reduction,the recrystallization texture of

ND//<111> after annealing was correspondingly well devel-

oped,resulting in a high r value in spite of the low cold

reduction.
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